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THE PROJECT MANAGEMENT RESEARCH SERIES 

Studies of Project I'1anagement: 
and N&nage.ment Systems 

ThE~ studies incorpor:ited in. the project: management resea.rch 
series are supperte.d by a grant f:r-om the National Aer(j)nautj~cs and 
Space AdminigtratiQ~l ttl Syr.acuse Un.iversity.. They are prepared by 
professors' and g-caduate students fZ'om the iol1.(J~l:Lng fields: business 
administration!) angineerl.ufh pCillitica1. science t; and s(;lcit:91c}!gy 0 The 
studies are related t(1i an investigati-d:n of project management and. 
managem.ent systems essociat:ed w:tth the Apcl1r: progranl" 

The s-eri.es :lnc ludes fcmr types of documents; 

1 .. t'J£E..~E£t J?'~.!i¥ ;;o/hich are develc.~ped as 1.l1terim reports of ct.'Ucepts 
associe:.ted w:ith project. mal'lagelr.:ent and UlG'.Jlagement syste.ms. o These 
p{lpers are exploratory in -nature al1d ser"ile as a f(~cus for di.scus
sicn'7. a~i.cl are subject to further refineluenf;:: as the research program 
progres ses . ." 

2" qs~L~_~£P..!!.~ which are developed in k1reas not directly related 
to project management and ma!l.ag~met"lt systems but which cover topics 
of il.lterest to the inve_stigi.'ttor:s w'hich m.:e generated through 
participa.tion in the research project" 

3" Report:.~ t<lhich a1.~e;lnpub lishGd doc.uments sttbmit ted to NASA and other 
interested parties 'Cvh:Lch represent t.he fin.al results in particular 
areas of inquiry i.n the research project" 

4" !hes~~ al!tf_.(l.i.~~~,!!:!.2!~ .. ~li'hich are t.h~ unpublished results of the 
resem:ch efforts of graduate students associated with the r-roject 
and whic.hre,present the i;.n:it_ing req1..1iremel1.ts of their degree p.ro ... 

50 Publi.r.!&tinns 'which a'te artir..les~ books~ and monographs publ:tshed 
by·p-;;;i;;;ronal journals, commerci,ul publishers, or the university 6 
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Our objective i.s tf.'i explore hoth the preblems an.d prospec;ts of 

meaningful interdisciplinary r.esearch vlithin the university structure c 

t·1ost af wllat: TIle lvill disctlSS is based 'an cur CU1:ren i;. experierlce 'Vlit:h & 

grant from NASA tG invest.igate i":he role of the project. manager and 

management sys~~erus wit.hin NA8/\o Additi(l>nal1y 9 s~"me of (J,ur thif'j'ughts arE'! 

derived from {Jur ovm ilideal. eons-truct ll @f ':'Ihat interdisc.iplinary research 

should encompass <0 It may be questionable \4"hether Our recfnmnend.aticms 

can f~ruly be reached; h(X~everl) vIe strongly believe that pursuit of them. 

is a. worthHhil? and challenging objectiveo 

Before proceeding!) allc,w me te) briefly explain the nature of aur. 

present research program" Hopefully 11 my explanatit'iIn will prcvide acme 

backgroUIld for the forthcoming discussic:ns 0 Ou:r: pI'{jject '.>las estab lished 

and graduate students in\1r:tlved in our research" Idea lJ.y & each discipline 

repr:esented en tl'-le rest,;;:\;: en. team: v:rould bring certail1 kinds of expertise 

to the pn:'Jblem" OUi: t.eam consists of the fol10\-ling p'L"il1cipal investigat.ors: 

lQ n-/1':.) Business Admil1istratiOt"l Professorso 

2" One Sociology Professor" 

4 0 Ft.mr CoU.ege esf Engi.n.eering PrGfesscrs o 

A.ddit.ionallY:1 the team includes the f0U.(fWing graduate students~: 

1" Celle-ge of Busill.ess Administration - Two doctoral candidates 0 

2" The Haxwell SChOOll w. 'rtolO d(r,ctc~l;al candidates r, 

3" Cc,»11egeof Engineering- One gl~aduate student 0 



Our research team uses the phrase 8 ;:ole of the project manager t 

rather loosely to mean the following: 

Environment includes the project manager's social interaction 

pat.terns wit.hh.1. the NASA (}rganization 0 Specifically!) the pro"" 

ject manager v s interactions with others in the programmatic 

organization ,) the functional organizaticms and the institutitjJn~ 

aL st1tuctm:e of Nl~SAc One of tbe primary t~bjectives for this 

phase dE the l"eseaZ'ch is ta define the ",,1rganizat:f-oo.al set" of 

the project manager" 

One (i)ther rather obvious factor regarding the prt.!lject manager's 

r«,'ille is his inteZ'face and coordination 'tvith contractors and 

sub"'contract()l"S" Part of <.tur res~arch group is examining closely 

these interacti~n patterns bep~een project managers and the 

Anc~ther phase C'f the 1:'€:search is eX8J1lining the qU(;~StiCl1. of;. liHhy! 

pt'o;ject management· as a m.anagerial mechanism fer NJ.\SA 1" It is 

ti:'aciug the hi,st:<rrical ev'olution of pl-ojecf; management "'lithin 

NASA~ the organizationalmodi£ications necessary to accommc~ate 

itIJ and the dynamics of theperceptioosof NASA managerueJ\t 

regarding project managem.ent 0 

'.:chis pbase entails a cl())se examinat:i,.(m of the methods (l't: 'lil~nagerial 

styles used 1)y project ma,lla.gers to Gperat~ within their oJ;gani"" 
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zaticnal and €:;Kter1.1sJ, el1."I.li1;"t1'nmel'1t" The authority/ influence 

mechanisms employed by prOject: managers both verticl..'tlly and 

horizcD.tal1y >;.,1ithin the organization alsO) are bei.ng researchecL, 

And the effects of various system~ on managerial behavior are 

being investigated" 

The final focus entails rather intensive investigatinns of the 

var:i.cus management systems used in a prc;gr.arO!na.tie organiz3tion" 

In addition to t.he analysis of the project managemellt systems 

the impact {~f syste~us on the organizat:toll is belng examined 0 

E,,'olution of the:.i.r. usefulness to both f"ltQ.cticmal and program 

management is bein.g assessed o 

This overvievl of C,Uj( current project ,'lill give:; an id~a of th¢ 

scope of the research ij·;re are t111r.ierta.l{.i .. ng at Syrac.use'O For each of the 

five maj(i)r resea!,"ch areas .at least Cilil€:'lpr<»fessor an.d one graduate 

student is respollsible fill: the c.cmpletiti'n of the topic 0 Hcn;qever 5- f(.'Jr 

almost all rvf the ar.eas (»t:het' team membez's are making useful contribu ... 

tit~11S 0 

The ~yracuse/NASA relat:i.ouHhip from the outset has been char.acter

ized by t'lilC'j cOl1sidere.tic9}.1s ~)oth of· '\V'hich are actively pl:omoted by NASAo 

First that th.e rese.arcn cOnGu(!ted by Syra.cuse faculty members 

and graduate students should n.(~t be directed to solving NASA problems 

laborat:ory" It: 'Vll\S pt'op(J·ted hy NASA that the investigaticr1.13 would lead 

to a clearer understand J.l.1g of C(~ilcepts clevelc!ped by NASA which a:t:e IJlOt"e 
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advanced: than those being prcmulgated within the university <l O~:r 

in-IJestigat1cns thus faz' illdica,te that this aSstuu.pt),C)1;l has SOlne validity 0 

Indeed[NASA as a relatively young organizati(l;D. has develt";ped SCID.e 

unique managemf,mt cl.)ncepts whi.ch may be of sign.ificant: va1.ue" These 

ctmcepts are hei!J.g explore~1 an:d (pur group ~ s i.n.tent 1.s to dissemi.n.ate 

the findings as :Vlidely as possible" 

The second cc.nsiderat:i.cm. initiaU.y propos'a? by NASA was the 

e',nc©urageraent cf. interdisciplina:.£.'y· research 's;\fhich is characteristic of 

NASA ~ s internal rum"lagemen,t I.)pere.t:i.nns" CGD.seql.tentJ.y II they justifiah )~y 

believed that inte!'discipli.nal.'Y r.esearch sht:uld be enc'~U1:ag~~do We 
,... . 

believe that the l"LASA pc~sition cULin.terdi.scipH,nary research is £Ul"'Lda'" 

ment.a:lly fJol.U1.d and that in the long t'Ul'). the I,::cm,plete acc~pta.nce of th.:i.s 

t'esearch rueth(ldology ~qithi .. I1 t;.hf~ universit.y 1.S il1e1J:i.t:able o In medicine 

.and the hard sciences)} Buch int:erciisci.plil1r.!I:Y efforts 'have led to new 

'.' '1 
hybl:."i.ddisciplin.es 0 Even ill. the soft SCiel"lc.es such an approach is 

r ' 

y:,telding fruitful. results" F(J1:' e:ls.amplei!~Lthe ne~1 field of organization 

behavior is .a unique mix of business administraticm~ public aclmi;nis·i.:1Ca ..... 
, 

tiou!, socio1,(:;gy i> anthropology ltl and psychology:-( While Yile a.re ill. agree"" 

----

do have some basic qrlest:f.ons about it v.7h:tch '(/J€ want to explor.e with you 

t;('.ilay (J 

disciplina.ry research within. the un.i vet' sity? Dependin.g upon WhlJi is 

ask~d ~ OIne may receive a. vatiet;y of resp()nses" Consider the following 

as e~al1l:ples: 

• r 
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10 Inte~disciplinary is a research methodology for solving 

cc.'ill'£llexi) multi-disciplined prob 1ems 0 

20 Interdisciplinary research is a meChiLl1.ism utiLi.zed to fester 

greater ccoperati~n bet:itJeen faculty people 'I;<7ho m:-e often 

. " '. " partlr.m1.C1l- loU their outlook and everly orot;ect:ive Qlf their own 

disciplines" In essence» :tnterdiscip1.inary r.esearch is a 

gUise f/Clr breaking the '\:rrganiz8.tian barrier ll existing ill far 

t:©~ man.y ~.;miversities 0 

We are @i the !fjlpil1V5)O that. in its ideal state iuterdisc.,iplinary 

researcb, acc6E1plishes bcvth of the above p61ints 0 }lo,wever, a.s 'Yle shall 

subsequently disCt.1ss!} therE? are certain parameters which impede t.he 

af.:t.aimnellt (llf these ~~bjectives 0 

. . 

Withi.u NASA and private industry it appears that interdisciplinary 

research is accomplished ivith more efficiency and effectiveness than 

wit.hin the univei;sity Q In. our re,sesrch it S{:)lon hecame evident that 

fthe com:nle:;,:ity of NASA! s tE\sks demanded the input of professir.mals in 
y -

1" 1· many C3.SCl.p .... ,J.nes 9 They must 'wcTk~clo-sely with one another tOl resolve 

va:r:icRtS c{'jmplm~ p1:CJiblems 0 vJ:Lthcmt. i.:his :l.n,terdisciplinary methr~ol(l)gy 

NASA IS 81J.ccess l'1Cmld be probably fa1'." lesf:l speetacuV:nJ One could 

p6lst,ula-r;,e a number c:!lf hypotheses fGli: the success of inteT."ciiscip11nary 

research ~lith:i.n NASA,. h(J'Vlever~ we believe that there are two primary 

Firsi;:~ when: mult,1.··d risciplinary action is necessary' v7ithin NASA'N~e 

have ftvi.lUd 'that "tiger teams" neve been fO\rmed under the leadership t~:r: 

,... 
one perse:Yn" These'tiger teams l'Jere brought togc~ther t(a; identify the 

\...-

specific ¢auses OIf the pl'obleill assigned and t(il J:~ecCimr!1el1d via,bIe soh1.ti~Dns" 
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In this example a.s "'-Tell as in others which we have investigated it 

appears that,J:he persol1al:tty of the indivi.dual project leader has 

great importance ill welding a p~;;blem solving team together" VIe 

often fi;l1.d that the individual in charge of a p:;:oblem solvin.g team 

m~lds a team of several disci.pline-(./lrlented individuals by hi.s ability 

t~ manipulate~ persuade ll and influenc,e (:he teammc~mbers() Addition.a.llYl> 

many prC'lbleliis of this type have a specifi.c definahle el1.d-objective- .... in 

shO)rt:~ team me.mbf:!rs knn't,] what must be d((tne even though they may not 

imm.ediate ly kn~'7 the procedure for d©:l.ng i.t., 

Within the university structure cne may find a differen.t set: of 

variables thal1 those found 't'Jithil1 NASA. 'fhe individual at the univer-

sity level often da:es not; perceive the r~sPdinsi.b:tlit:y £ilr rationale for 

prclblem.,.sijJlving in the same manner. as a NASA line manager" Furl:her f) 

his eff(J)rtsto manipu.lat.e and influence research team members may be 

fer less effective than his cQ;unterpart:. within NASA v 

Ant))ther :factor "Vlhich should be mentioned which distinguishes 

interdisciplinary research a'i.-: the un.iversity level fro-ill interdisciplill-

ary research .at NASA is the fac~: that lln su."ffie cases the sponstfring 

agen.cy may n~t specifically define the problem for the university pro-

ject te"lm to r'Hllive ~ 'Ihis lack Oif problem st:ructurin.g~ alth~ugh it ha.s 

many a.dvant::ages~) l1l?Y crea'tEe same prt)blems in vlelding a viable research 

team together unle:3s it: J.S carefully managed ~ Our f~1m p:;:oject has been 

one that: can be characterl1.zed as lIfree-rang:i.ng explorat:i:liry research1i 
0 

t"lt);st; (;t:t us have Our 01W"n percept:ions rega.rding the reaso,l1.s flnJr the 

diffic.l,l11~y il1 achievi"ng interdisciplinary reseal'cho Ho~·tever $I allc.'w me 
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1" The University Struat.l.lr8 and the De\IIL~17ds in .l?l:' Jlfl'!H.d.flM..tHllil • 
• ....., __ -uo,, __ --- • ..-....t.;~..-- ....... ~~: __ """""~~" .. .",'~_ ... ~~z .. #~ ... ,._.t;,p~ .. ft ~~~.i. ... ..::-,,--... l1 ... __ ~-: •• ;..:.~. :.t •. ! ~ 
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This br;[ngB me tx:; my [::1:.1.:'8t point t;l.'1d l(;d:~ :li.lO 'UBe. n hl""lO.1 e~~tV:\£JJ~' t h

i 
il.lust.r ate it" SUPP.(~S(~ '1<7e ho:vG un il1t.(!}rdiscipli1.l:,~l:Y ur{H .. \p '(vb1 t:h j.--1 11 

;\ 

the r~~se.:.1T.ch may cm .. tse one t.(j d(~vr;te v1:1.'i:ying {lfllOUl.'ltS ('J.;f pC1;t'HH'Hll f1,'1U'" 

'""~'i-r"Il h~"nt~o~.r.. ·t·,,\tDl··ili cr,l.' "." 1 .. t"!·1~1"·y "'-~"'(~""'Cll "'., ..... "'~ .• ,c,;:. .. .}'-'.-.~ ..... 1. ... '\i;if .... · .. _vv .&-,_ .. 10.. ~"'. /-I;JI..") ~u!.. n 

1 



2" Individual Differ.ences ~())~. PaFticipant:!, 
l 

The second variable which I shall ~iscuss is the individ\'lal di.f ... 

ferences in research styles exhibited by project participantso Some 

researchers are anxious to delve immediately into the research "(.lhile 

others wait before ccmmii:ting themselves t~ any type CJf output. or intel-.,.," 
lectual participation" Other researchers pace them.selves rather spor-

adicallYQ Such disparities in both output and participation by members 

of the research team may lead t(~ lC.Mer degrees of team cocperat".ioo and 

c.oncomittantly hamper the goal of interdisciplinary research o 

The third variable which often obstructs interdisciplil4ary 

research is the differences in time conunitments to the researcho :'his 

pbint may I'~r may not be related to pOi.nts cne and ~'n above ~ If a 

researcher is de'Jcting full-time to a pr~ject his pr(]gress may take '-~im 

much further than his c@lleagues who have lesser time ci'.lnimitmentso CI)"Q"'" 

sequentlY$ he may be affected in two ways: First~ because he has devo:ed 

more time to the project his adY Llees on the pro"blem area may outstrip 

that of his colleagues o Because of his pace he may derive little or no 

benefit from the other project participants" He may find himself brin.g-

ing others up~to~date and educating them on various aspects of the 

project" In. general~ this retards the all .. importal1t jOint-learning 

pAGCeSS Gf interdisciplinary researcho 

Another factor 1;vhich may c.urtail interdisciplinaryreseal;:'ch is the 

method of research administratit'm at t.he university levelo A program 

which initially is characterized as ane where major policy decisions 
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can be resolved rather quickly may face the danger of becoming top 

hea,ry with administrators over an extended period of time~ It seems 

to us that there is a direc-t;: corre latioo. between thn ratio o£ adminis-

trators and the inefficiency of a viable researcJ' program.. F~culty by 

their nature are supposed to \>e creative ind·t tliduals l) however If theil' 

problems in coping with the various rules~ palicies~ and general red 

tape often takes considerab 1e amolmts of time and effortg and stifles 

their ~l:'eativity Q 

There is also the problem of the composition of a research team" 

A basic pr©blem may devell~p between a research team and ,the program 

administ-rators in determIning and deciding the faculty ccmpositit!))n a£ 

a research teamo Faculty people may desire cert.ain individuals for 

their competence in an area of knowledge or they knew that the indi ... 

will make good team members Q By contrast~ adminiutrators may have other 

(~b.1ectives» such as, tryiYJlg t~) balance the reHearcll funds among sevgral 

departments or colleges in order to get an "equitable" representatio.n 

of faculty members Q The (pbjectives of both the researchers and tbe 

ad~inistrators ar1e commendable:.\' hewever I' some satisfactory balance must 

be achieved a 

CC111petition Amcng Rese,Erch Participant~ 

The final deterrent to achieving interdiscipl.inary research is the 

nat~re and degree of competition among the various research prQject 

members 0 It is natural that some c{Epet.ition is present when faculty 

mJmbers exercise their mental capabili.ties and skills!J hCJWever ~ the 

danger of too much person,al competition and even distrust may be a 

problem when a large group of faculty people are working on a join't 

1s 



research project~ Unabated personal competition and distrust eventually 

may lead t(:; cooflict withill the group" Group conflict. may then evobTe 

into a preoccupation of studying the other research participants 9 overt 

and C',dlvert: inte:.'personal group st-rategies""",r.ather than sharing kn(lJ'l;lleuge 

and methodologies with themo Unquestionably so~ne benefit is derived 

from the experiences aSBoc .. iate.d '\.-]ith group ccm.fH~ct~ hOt-revel: fJ these 

experiel'l.ces do n('lt necessarily meet ~:he <.;vbjectives of eith.er the prfjl'"' 

We ha"'ve hriefl.y revie'V1ed some elf t.he t'estr.a:i.nts \olhich m.ay impede 

int:el~'di.scipl:Lna.ry research Q There are many others whi.ch were not dis"', 

c.t\ssed 9 hOl(,qever /) these seem to be the main (vbstacles 0 Part (;f the 

p!'Clblems enccmnte;:ed are t;he :result of a. transition process fro1ll. 

discipline oriented research to interdisciplina~y research" 

The 'rl:,ansitiGn·from Disciplil1.ary tOl Interdi .. sci-plinarv Research _________ "P ___ ~~ ______ .. __ ..... .#,._01~ ..... _____ '" ___ "'____'r."......._~ ....... """"._ • .1'~_<1> 

difficulties T;1hic.h are encotlntertyl in encouraging and implementi.ng 

are due to certain conditions ';,;hi.ch <:~re t:.\ssociated with the tI'al1.sition 

processes from disciplinary ref.:lea'l"ch through multi ... discipliuary research 

to interdisciplinary r(~seaJ.:'ch.g 111 (,~rder to explore the c.(mciit:tons assClC= 

iated with this tr&1.s1.tiol1 process $I it is ,.ut~eful to consider the fc)11Qrw'" 

ing definitions: 

within a particular area' of k:o.cTviledge associated 'with a. parti(:~t1.lar pr('>;J"" 

ject" FOl"ei~ample II Pr<'l'ject A might inv'olve a research topic in the 

el.lgineering discipline staffed entirely by E~~~ineers II Project B might 
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involve a seieic/logica,l pro1ject staffed entirely by s@ciologists!) and 

Project C might involve administrative p~oblems and be staffed entirely 

by those in Business Adlilinistratio>nu In essence e!3.ch pr(»ject is aSBi.Jl'" 

elated '-lith a particulal: discipline and the members of the research 

team are d'ratvn from that di.scipline 0 Their individual profession,al 

(~Ibjectives ~ are c.ongruent with the objec:ti.ves of the research prOlject 0 

members of a ~e~earch team from several disciplineso Under such an 

arr angement)) r at her than havil'l,g three projects Ii ( for examp le!l Pr oj ec ts 

AD B~ and C identified ab()ve) there might be just one ProjectQ The 

members of the rese..:!t'c,h team 't~ould make contributions toward theobjec"" 

ti'Ye.s ... of that project but their contributions would be in terms of their 
' ... 

cwn discipline <1 For exampl;e:t engiueers ,.,auld make engineering eC1Jltribu .. · 
~" 

t.i.cms 9 sociologists \tTould make scc:i.ologica:l cont.ributiollS and the 

researchers fram Business Administraticsll vTould make administrative coo.., 

tributitilns 0 tll such a case7
" the cQnt!'ibutio'ti.~ (~f eac.h group are separate 

and identifiab 1.e by discipline:) although!) whe£l they are joined tQgether 

as cOOlpcment parts 1) they satisfy the general requirements of a single 

project u 

research team members from several disci.plines 0 The efforts of these 

team membe't's are directed to'v~n'd fulfilling the respclllsibilities assoc-

iated with the (.i,bjectives of a s:f.ngle project" In fulfilling these 

respoll1sibilities they engage in, cQf.1peration and sharing the disclplinary 

knowledge and m.ethodologies of one another.. In such a casel} a c~plex 

set of i,nterl'elationships among the team members exists 0 "We 'believe 

'" 

.' 



that the natura.l course of events would lead from disciplinary research 

thr(,mgh multi",disciplinary research to! interdifJciplinary research o That 

disciplin.ary research can. be effective need hat:dly be questioned 0 Such 

research has been conducted for decades in. colleges and \.U1i\Te~$ities 0 

Th<.~ success of this type of resea.:;:ch is due 2' in part 9 to the f.act th~t; 

the members of research teams wall of \'1ltt,;,'!fil are associated 'wit:h the 

sanAe discipliue' 51 have been similarly tr.ained and have chosen t;:heir 

professional car·2ers along certain patterns of professional objectives () 

They have very l:i.ttle difficulty undex-standing nne a11.othel.' I;l commur!.i'" 

cat:,tng 'i;'{th Cne an.other f;l and identifying with tb.e nG'1;InS and expect,at:i.oils 

(!·f t,hei~ p·x'ofess:t<.;:nal group" If a. re$ear.,~h p·,cojec.:.t ; i~ defined hi terms 

of ,,,ne discipl:tn~~ij :tt is quite li..kely that effective research lliil1 

result since t:he pet'sol"!al objectives of the members of tfl,~ resear.ch 

grOi\lp a!:'e (Wngrucllt with the (~bjeCf:::ives of the research projectD The 

traditiol1S SU7:r.Oluudii,1.g thir; type of research strongly t'einfor(:e its 

CCt!lt:tnued e~l:istence alld in a sense inhibit. the accomplishruer;..t of efiec ... 

t"ive tnterd.:tsciplinary :t'(;lSearcn,\ 

Hany Ctl'r'rent. research projects are od: such a complex nature that 

they ca:nnot be completed successfully by dra'ti1ing (illl the members of (me 

particular discipl.ine;' Whe.n this ca.se arises:> one feasible sG·ll,1tion is 

to develop a mUltid.isciplinary research teamo In such a. cas(:! the pro-

jec.t objectives are determined and the contributions from each disciplitle 

are specified a The resea.rch. team members are t.hen selected from the 

specified disciplines to contribute in sub .... at·eas of the total research 

project: for per:tods (:~f f;1~me commensurfl·te 't>7ith the anUJlunt (:J)f research 

required. ~>1ithin ea.ch sub"'<!,rea Q Although this type of research l"epre-
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sents a departure from di,sciplinary research ll it does allow fo-r the 

research t.eam member$ to ccmtinue to identify persona.lly and prof'es-

sionally wlth their discipline" Thus the objectives of the 6ub""areas 

of the resee.rch project which are defined in a disciplinary way are 

consistent with the personal and prc1fessional objectives of the 

individual" The effectiveness of such an arrangement rests (;In the 

skill with which the research project is divided into sub ... areas and 

defined in dlsci,plinax'y terms which wi 11 meet the total requirements of 

the entire pn:~ject (J 

Interdisciplinary research as defined above in.volves a. complex 

set of irtterx'elatj,.onships among the research team members 0 In (jirder 

for it to be effective j) it. 'Would seem that the members of thl~ research 

team sh(')uld all identify ~lith the objectives (]f the rese;,rch 1\roJec.to 

Their discipline oriented professional and personal objectives might 

need to be su'bservien1; tC.D Ehcse of the project itself a Under present 

circumstances II this creates a lack f.)f congruency be~Teen the per~onal 

and professional abjecti'Jes and the objectives of the research, project., 

It would seem that fOIl.' interdisciplinary research to flourish, the 

professional and personal objectives of individuals should cross di~\ ... 

ciplinary bounda't'ies 0 In the past this has hardly been the case, bul,.", 

in the future it seems a\ certai.l:lty" Many of the researchers and pro..., 

fessCirs n~07 emerging frc)m interdisciplinary or multi ... disciplinary prel '" 

grams i:\.'l universi,ti.es bring 'tt1itb them an interdisciplinary approach to 

problem solving" These individuals are receptive tc)l and utilize method· 

ol!ogies assClCiated with several disciplines C) '£heiropen mindedness with 

respect to working with members of other diaciplines enhances tbe 
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identification. of personaL and pr(~fesail;111.al objectives with those of 

the prcljecl:.. Altliotlgh this devel()pment may ultimately solve SGme of 

the problems of the transi.ticn f:i:'OOl disciplinary to interdisciplinary 

research!! the pc»int in time when such individuals are t'eadily available 

for research 1s seme distance in the future q FCllr the pL'esent it \o1cmld 

seem reasollable to accept the yr.t:opCllsit:i.on that \,:re are in a transition 

phase fi~OOl discipli~;,.a1.·Y res~arch tl-n:ough multi .. dis(~iplina:ry t'eseat'ch 

';~""1 'L'n1-erd" sc·j j)i':1":"ln~y -f"ec.'ea'~c14, ..... ,J .. ~ f'io.,;-, • .-- _ --l _.'i.1. .. 1 .. 1_ .A ,;;1 • _ l~o He \'!'C'JUld s"ltspect that this is noi; all 

unusual sta:te of aH: air:'S in other efforts to enco-m:age i1.1.tet'c1isciplinary 

estahliehlng an interdisciplinary !'esea~:d1 p;i:Clject" The fina:!. sec .. 

t:i.or'! cvf Oll'i,Y- paper lists aRt details several sp~cific recoJ.'nme,ndatiori:s 

1:·]h;ich wi 1,1 hopehll1y i:ostex: interdisciplinary t..'esearch <l 

RecoIDraP-l'xdatitlllS for the 11l1pZ'c,vem.eilt of Il1.tez:di.sciolina'l:y Research __ .. ...,..,._, ...... ~~_...-_ ... ~ __ .,-_ ..... _.,_.-..-.. ____ .... ~\I.,,_s-. ..... _~_~;...- ~~ .. .;. .............. _ ... ,.~~-...... .. ,~ ......... -" __ --......-_ 

disciplinary researc.h to inte::disciplinary research mo:?:e effective" 

R~;;(.!cru:mer~da.ti{n! 1: In. order to develc·rp. a unified thrust· for all 
.ur-"_'_~_~"""-""""";I!''''~''_~=--'''''' 

:i.nte:r.discipH.l).:.1-ry resea~:ch pl:oject:! it wtmld seem advisable that the 

par.ties int~~.:'e$ted in the pl"O'ject de,u.:;lo.p the fnitial pl'opoaal jointly" 

proposals w'hich a:te then:· Join.ed by their: assumed cotC!p&tab:i.lit.y le~\ds 

to a: lack of Ullity and cOnllnj.tmcl:H: to cooun(")n C'fbje(.~tives 0 The joint 

development of an initial pr.oposal by membeLs of separate disciplines 



~1ould assist in personal identificatlon ~1ith COIDmCJ.'!l objectives t'l1hich 

hopefully '~-1c;;ltld be clearly understood by the part1.cipants tn'Volverl q 

ReCC'ftlmendati.on 2: The major focus of an i.llterdisciplinary pro"" 

pasal shpuld be stated as a set of objectives and the representat.ives 

(j)f differ.ent disciplines should 'be enc9,.:a:aged to participate only in 

those areas of reseB.!'c.h where their disciplines apply directly to 

meeting these (J)jec.tives p 

Recc:mmendation 3: Ollce an interdisciplill&1"Y team has reached a 
------~~..--...~:'-!I 

C(ilncensus 'i\l'ith respect. t() their commitment to the objectives of the 

research ll. it is il7.advisahle te» add 'a relatively large llumbet' cf addi<. .. 

tional researchers to the project., Additional t:esearchers should not 

be :~uperimp(j)sed Oil the project. sillce this int1:'~duces additional man." 

power and additinnaJ. e~~penses which severely impacH; the budget i.nitially 

prc':Jposed for a project" .rIle introduction (}r a substantial number of 

additi6nal personnel vlhere a fbr:ed budget exists simply results ill 

pressures to bargain among the interdiscipli.nary te~~n members for 
• 

signific:a.nt shares of the research activity 0 Such b~rgaining tends to 

fra.ctitmate the interdisciplinary effort rather than enforce it a 

Reco.mnendatioll b..: Projects should be organized in such a manner 

that each is directed by a single project di.rcctor rather than by 

multiple directorsu The establishment of a single project director 9 of 

l:,ourse iiJ has benefits in terms of establishing the point of responsi ... 

bi.lity fl'.!lr the project., Hhere multiple project directors are involved ll 

especially in a.n academic envi1:'(;:lnmellt where the directors are not 

w('»rking side by Side i.1.1 the office day in and clay put~ the risk of poor 

coordination and communication is ever presento 
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~~~~a~!on 5: Should negotiations among the participants in 

an interdiscipli,nary project reach a st:ag~ where conflict exists ~ every 

effort should be made to keep th:ts froo reaching the pr(Jiportieun ~'7here 

the Deans of schools or colleges and Vice Presidents ('9f the university 

become involved"Tbe resolution of issues at that level may be based 

on the objectives (~fthe schoels or colleges and Ute ()bjectives of the 

university as '\o1el1 as the p61iticrs of academiao The trade..,()ffs negu .... 

tiat.ed at that level may reflect loog standi'ng negotiation practices 

among the universit.y offi.cials in terlllS (»f the obJectives of (-;hg sche>ols 

cr colleges rather than in terms of the goals of the projecto Ally 

resolution obtained migh.t reflect viewpoints be;';,efici,al t<» the schotJ;l 

or college and may be quite inappropriate as a useful resoluti.on for the 

pr())ject itself" 

Recommendation 6: Profe3s<J7;s generally op,lerate in an ellvirooment ----,_.--,-
characterized by a lack of structure and rigidity in terms of how results 

are ace cnnpli shed 0 Essentially:~ the administrators in academia. rely 011. 

self .... direction ~~.d self-control em the part of professors in performing 

their tasks D These attitudes carry over t(~ the performance OJD research 

projects" In interdisciplinary research the performance standards are 

even less clea.rly deft,ned than wl.thin a given coll~ge l\There the n(prms 

~£ be~avior and performance are reas(~ably well knG~m by those involved 

within a givendisciplin.e 0 For these reasons it w(.~uld seem appropriate 

that: a research prc}ject be structured in such a manner that performance 

e~mnitments be made by the pa~ticipants and that they operate within 

certain eost and schedule eonstraintso 
,{ 



Recommendaticvu 1: Joi.nt; field trips to NASA centers should be ... . -- -- ...... .....-

ellcollraged as they provide a useful opportunity for understanding 

among project participa.nts from different disciplines 0 III large uni-

versities it is common for people in different disciplines never t.o CCHJ'te 

into cO!1tact t·,ith (m:e another 0 Thus a T.~al opportunity for perscmal 

relationsh.ips often occurs on these fi.eld t:t'ips" 

require the same cowmitment on the part of all the inves.tigators invclved o 

In the ca.se of the p!'(:ilject mall.;1gement study the time framei:s approxi-

mately two sud cne half years II It i.s apparertt B.t this time that the 

cormnitlli.ent of par'ticulal' i11dividuals may , be less than two years and 

ot:het's ffiay be longer 0 In an il1.terdisciplinary study the time commit .. , 

ments ~f particular individuals should differ rather than having all 

t'esearchers locked into the same time frame 0 

Reccrumendati~n 9: Nominal time cormnitments may net rest'!.lt in - . ...-...----~---
significant results ('.br pa:t'tic.ipatio'n em the pa.rt c)lf sane researchers 

in, an interdisciplinary study" This is partic.ular ly evident during 
; 

t~e academic: year w·henparticipants·with nominal' tim.e commitments are 

e~gaged. in teaching ,and other acti.vit.ies 0 It is suggested that a 

minimal commitmerlt on. the part of a researcher on an interdisciplinary 

team be (~ne-·third of h:ts time during the ac.ademic year ~..nd more during 

the Summer. 0 If a researcher part.icipates at. a level below this~ his 

contribution to the team ;lnd. the pr.oject may be marginalo 

Rec(Jml!!~.<!!tl..Ol~ ~.Q.:' Although it can be a.ssumed in interdiscipli1.1.ary 

st:udie~ that: different methodological approaches ~~ill be proposed. it 

~lould seem appropriClte that discussi.on of methodological approaches be 
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held after the areas of inquiry have been designated and unified 0 At 

this point i~t time the methodologies can be incorpora.ted in terms of 

the are,3.S of inquiry rather thall having the methodologies dominate the 

selection of areas ~f inquiryo 

Re(,:amme~dation .1.1: The contributions of: graduate assistants 

should be re lated to, the. unified thrust c,f the project and thl;,~ paTticu-

1sr are,as of inquiry ~1ithin it" This is ill contrast to the prcctice 

of having a graduate assi.stant selected by a professor in t.he SaIl~e 

discipline 0 This pxactice tends to reinforce disciplinary allianc~8 

and fraztionat.es an interdisciplinary efforta To overcome this prob1em 

it is suggested that gradua.te students should be made aware of research 

programs thr(»ugh graduate semina.t"s and fello.'Wship programsD Once they 

became interested in a. partic;:y1.al' project the.y could be considered f()r 

appcdntment tm the project t.eamo The acquisition (lIf graduate assistants 

on i1.). ,e'rdisciplinary projects of this type should take pla.ce when the 

student has reached the writing stage of his g~aduate program a That is~ 

when he is approach.ing the master's thesis or doctoral dissertatil.m 
i(" 
"\l , 

stage 0 Th:ls~ in itself to pr.o1vides commitDlents to certain perfOrmance, 

Recommendatitm 12: Control mechanisms should be utilized period ... -.. -.....--.... .... -..-.....-...-......-

ically t"see that pe.rJormanc~ objectives' are being met in terms of 

compiet.ion of wc~rking papers and rept'Ytrts}) that a general schedule is 

being met and~hat expenditure levels are in.. line with the projected 

budget over. timeo Although effective interdisciplinary Tesearch does 

not opera~e under the administrative centrol systems characteristic of 

a single college or sch()lc,l» successful completion of an interdiscipU.n

ary effort requiTes that some control mechanisms be established.. As a 
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cautionary noter; it is suggested that thg control mechanisms should not 

" be empl~yed too frequently or t~G() rigidly lest they il1te):"fe~e ''1ith th~ 
, 

general concept of academic freedem se highly prl,zed by the r.Qij~lL1'7:chel.·t) 

in conducting their investigatians", E~cam,ples of sui\':able cantl;ol 

mechanisms are integrated pub lication . schedules for. 'trwrkillg papers !\nd 

reports which il1.dicate the people respon.sible and due dates J (Wilt I,:a:aelt,.,.o-

gress r\~ports!l etc <) 

R~I~ommendation 13: An organizational fr~etvork should be eg':~,b.., 

lished in ~1hich the professors and graduate ~S$istllntG c.an per.£crol~, 

their t.:H~ks on a revolv~rLg basi'S 0 The l'letl.tre of researc.h proj(h~,ta 

should he such that par~iculru: professOi:s could be involved on the 

4'esearch at different points in time and for differel1.t lengths of 

time" Graduate stu.dents could be on a project fram a r~lCltivel:y ahrmt: 

time; pe;c:to,d of three or f(mr montbs to perhaps a. year or Inore for ~ 

doctoral dissertatic'l'-o In general:,) itwou,ld seem.feasible thElt s\\Oh { 

state of flux c(;uld exist effec.tively and meet': the objectives of the 

individuals as well as the objectives (:vf the prcljectv 

Re,::.omraendaticn 1l!.: Si\lCe art interdisciplinary t¢mn can beC'H~:I.e __ , ___ .. _ ...... -'_. • ..... a~ 

ing othi?r researchers :ttl the area (~f inquiry t:o the campu$ tG \~1~4t'ca 

their .~~perience8 and v;4ew pOints IJ In add.iticm 0 it is also adVisable 

to prcm':»te visits (}!f NASA personnel. to the campUG tOI pl"ovide a brander 

perspective and empirical refferents £Q\1: those professors ~.,.bo may nnt 

hav~( the time or illclitlation to get into the field fOr interviewing" 
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A promising course {.!If action for the present is to encourage and 

prCimOte mlllti=disciplinary research utilizing the reccnnnendations set 

forth earlier and ttj de-velop an Grganizational entity such as an insti~ 

tute to facilitate the implemelltation of the l:ecommendations 0 Inter.., 

disciplInary research must C(5"ID.e to the \.miv~rsity and l;~ill~ in time D 

exist ,{'1"tthin. t.he t.miv~t"sityo Hen-;rever ~ it seems reasonable to eltpect 

that th(~ transiti,cm process ..... i11 be slc,1'7er then that ~'1hich NASA might 

desire at the pre~ent time~ 

RJH-nW/bh 
4/11/69 
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